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SPRECKELS QUITS .
Mail order, and inquirie. npTT TTT If IT ; JK? TTOOCl 17- - We extend the convenlencADD LEAGUE; SAYS IT receive our prompt .nd VUULiUlLi99 ilimvu. payment! to all purchas

careful attention. ; i .. r COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISIIERS. " .en of Housefurnlahlng Ooodi.'IS AGAINST HENEY
ROYALTY Demonstration of the "MODART" Corset by MRS. C. L. REDDING, in the NEW CORSET SECTION

. Ub1i4 Fmm tMHi Wtrs.t game worked In every big city In the!
noun try. The corporation and moneyed'!n Vrnil'o. HfiL I. Rudolph

BpriH-kel- kmImv Usurd . iatamnt in Interests hava control or ImjI h parlies.
It makea little difference tu Calhoun
and tha Houlhern l'aelfla railway whelh

which hs Mid ha lisd iult tha Good Gov-rarav- nt

Icafua In (ha lucal political
ft iclit. hocauaa It Indorsed Coronor ! Fall Gairmeete ' for Misseser Herrln or MrNab wins. The control

of municipal government remain In tARID Uu.l for mayor and Bberlff Polafl tor
aame lianas. , ,

'The members of tha saecutlve com
r I action. Jl aald:

"J bava quit tha Good Oovernmant
mittee know that 1 opposed, Iceland andInacua bacauaa I for ona did not wani

to ba hnld rraoonalbla tor what Iceland Juniors aod Little TotiMilan from the atari and that I ad- -
vlaed tha leaving of their place blankor lH1jt may do In th avmt of their

rlactlnn. ny lnloraln Inland and
tha Ooud Oovarn tnant Inarua has

rather than burdening? the league with
tha responsibility for what thoaa men
mil do If elected. I hava little faith Intnado lUelf responsible for McNsb's

Anita Stewart,' New York, Goats Tailored Suits Dresseante-el.Ttl- on promises of au h m&ilUne
politicians. The exem-rttv- a committee of
Itie league naa twfn noowinKwi. -possessed of Immense For- -

men. I oould nut atay with the leagus
and hava pfopla coma to mo aii montha
or a 'ar from now and aay. He what
you hava given ua.' Thn peopler,t that candidal put up by
tha Good iavrnmnt leagus shall ba

The executive commutes of the league
rontonda that tha indorsements of tto--

: tune, United in Marriage lan and Inland war In behalf of Kranola
J. lleney a candidacy for district attorf re from boaa domination; ahall ba man

with clean reoords: man who have neverMiguel' of
"rOCv ; " . ,Our section of ready-to-we- ar apparel for the younger folks ush-- C

llrJv 'VQW f H!ri ' fTJ7 crs in tlje smartest of fall styles and fabrics. At least, the' most
I i Kl XT II I Vi v, ill rlV7 complete showing of this department for the fall and winter

ney, aa lb am gained through the alli
ance would be' a at rem- - factor In lieney'a

to Prince
Braganza. favor, Bprecasis aaya na disagrees witn

affiliated with or been subservient to
bona rule.

"Leland and Dolan ara MNah men
pure and almple. MnNab la tha Herrin
of tha pemocratta party. It a an old

the league on thla point, and that ha
wtll devote himself to Heney a fihtexclusively.

The smart Co-E- d Suit, as well a$ the Vassar Suit, Coat and Cape for which
we have the exclusive sale in Portland, are winnine favor with the Misseswell known to hla biialneaa associates. of 1000 were collected In tha resorts

and the Owners of th places. Including
two white men. ware arreated. The raljl J v - .ana juniors. ' - . . - , -

Ping-wal- l. Roaahire, eootiana, oepi. it. tuut nad played no roie in society.
An alliance of American million andl Mlaa Stewart mad tier dabnt In New

European royalty, the first on record, I Tork society In he winter of 105. Laat
waa consummated today - In the ; little I year ah remained with, her mother

v- t f.has created a big sensation In Stockton.
l T. jratt la quoted as saying that th

Catholic church of rlng-all- . Th brld I abroad, and first met lm Miguel of Regulation wool serge-Sailo- r Suits for girls $5.95 to $15.00.
Misses' and Junio"rsk, Tailored Suits ?15.00 to 850.00. V : U r

aens nave been receiving police protec-
tion The city authorities were Ignored
and were given no Information concern

waa Miss Anita Staaart-o- r lw lor,l firaganaa In I'arl laat spring. '

whn aeveral vMtri aco came Into Doa-- 1 tnm Mlirtirl la an officer In tha Aua- -
aeaalon of an' immense fortune through I trian army, though a Portuguese and a ing the raid until it waa sll over and - Vassar Capes the newest - creation for Misses 'and Girls-i813.5- 0the death of her lcprattier,- jamaa i descendant or. the royal line or tha king. th danlsana of tha raaorta aarely locked

tin
Dr. Pratt has been Investigating "for

Jlonry Smith. 3 he oriacgroom wu dam through his grandfather, Miguel.
Trine Miguel of Bragaiisa, ldet oalnrlnne of Portugal, brother of tha Dom
of th luke of Braganga, pretender to I pedro who renounced the auccasalon and th paat SIX weeks. It is said he liasreported to District Attorney (Jeoraeth throne or Portugal. .t t ,l became rirst emperor or nraxiL Miguel

NobI that he haa aeen a member ofSrlUlant Oaramonv. - ' '.I the rrandfiither, was actually king o
. FALL FROCKS FOR LITTLE FOLKS They are so pretty, so well
made and yet so inexpensive that mothers can well afford to take a rest
from the children's Fall sewing.: . . ' - - : : ...

the notice rorca receive mnnev from thaTh. rtrttn .wramnnv waa a moat I mnufi.;n "."! dlvefceepera.
Dr. Pratt declared today that somabrll uint affai?., Th routa from Tul- - 5?u 12,2rAuatnl'

leeb caatle. the temporary residence of J w, "VY HTnfhe?
the bride-moth- er, to the church waa P2S5' ."vi.l7;, Xl""?? startling revelations would result rrom Cashmere. serW and cloth in olain colors, or eineham. cralatea. oercalethe raid of th dena. which, he said.airiannawl h t e1 ll sari tl ha I arrhM frilina aIaB II i' w"""-"-!..-,'- . --aw- sarfamiliar figure In Ion- - wer as bad as any in the state.nine in

and cheerful plaids. Regulation and sailor dresses, for girls of 6 to 14
years priced from S1.50 to 815.00.anXnV VndVVeoZ ff3 h anT PS HAY HOLD SPECIAL .fe of

LITTLE TQTS FINE COATS Special attention has beenELECTION IF YAKIMA , For'gW of 6 to 14 years? are just the sort of Coats
they need for cool school days diagonals, cheviots, broad-
cloth and mixtures. All styles and colors, 85.00 to
815.00. ' .. T,,..

pie lined the roadway and cheered the ""'T" .i? ia5f or Austria
wedding party and greats most heartily. f"d nih'r .y'r'" A'PfcGentlemen of tha Braganaa bouaehold. ' l0'L,tti
In full dress, and wearing many orders ""'nc" ,..f "I'VlSITri .Vf tiniand other doeoratlona, haif charg of the ymte

of i?..BflJ2tL A6A?.lX
church. There they received the ladles
and gentlemen, the former In gorgeous ,r,a- - '
tnllAta. jrnd manv of th, latter in stlen -

given to these. Here are Coats for tots of 1 to 6 years, of im-

ported broadcloth, in pastel shades,- - either plainly trimmed with
braid or other beauty touches, at 85.00 to 87.50.' :. '

- ;

(Special Diipatcb to Tha Journal.)
North Taklma, Wash., Sept. "Agi

tation In Taklma county looks to tha
did uniforms. , TAPANF.SF ICTrXTDAmona-- the flrat to arrive ere a

calling of a special local option elec-
tion her soon," says Assistant Super-
intendent W. J. Herwlg of the Anti- -IN ROW OVER POLITICS Drapery Fabrics Sale off Toilet: TablesSaloon league, who Is doing field work
in the county. The anti-saloo- n people

eamtlon sent by the Austrian emperor,
consisting of 30 noblemen. Their at-
tendance was In recognition of the fact
that th bridegroom holds a high sta-
tion at tha Austrian court, while hla
family Is Intimately connected with th
Austrian royal family.

sre comment mat tney could carry antrnlted Preaa Lcaert Wire.)
Toklo, Sept 15. A large assembly New Arrivals Specially Priced

election ir it wer called, or the,, u
special elections which have .beeji held
sine th nw law went into effect, 10
have been won by the anti-saloo- n party.which had gathered today to celebrate

' ttanv American Ouests. the tenth anniversary of the founding
Among the representatives of the 1 01 l"e Bejyukwai constitutional party 36-in- ch White Muslin, in bars orCrown Prince 5 Years Old.bride family wer Sir ' Georga and y" thrown into a panic when a wal

th rvnrUr hmih..in.ia an iiat.r known member of the Sochi Kawakaml Rome, Sept. IS. Humbert, prince of plaids, at 10? yard.

Six samples selected from our display line 'all
stylish patterns in the dull mahogany. Your op-

portunity for choosing a fine bedroom piece for
much less. Today and tomorrow.
$30 Toilet Table, with pattern plate mirror and drawer, at f17.50

' of the late James Henry Smith, and Mr. became Infuriated and with one blow of Piedmont, prospective heir to Italy a
and Mrs. Anthony J. urexel, th latter l lul"" mi j
tha brtda'a aunt. Other A merlin I member of Ihe Sochi Taya, who 7ai crown and aa the king's only son the 50-in- ch Monk's Cloth in all colors,guests Included members of th Astor, I ntered into heated political discus

. Tin... H t B.wr hnllln I Sion With him. .
sol hop of th nation, celebrated his
fifth birthday today. The event was
observed throughout Italy with consld- - suitable for hangings, at 50 yard.' The Interior of the church waa mad, 1 It .whs some time before the people

; fceautlful with artistic floral decoration I oould be quieted so that the ceremonies eraoie entnusiasm. xna city is hand-
somely decorated and a holiday spirit 54-in- ch Art Crash, suitable for bunsoftened by the Judicious use of price-- 1 oouia oegin. ,

inn iimuriM hmnrhi fnim pH nrl Th principal sneaker-a- t the celebra
$33 Toilet Table at f18.75
$34 Toilet Table, with hand-carve- d ornamentation, one 'pervaaes every part or me Kingdom,

partly in anticipation of .th anniver galow door and window hangings andsary of the occupation of Rome 39
the occasion, contrasting nicely with tion waa Marquis KinmochI Saionji.

- tha colore of the ladies' toilets and with who has led the party sine 1903. In
the uniforms of the military guests, his address he said a constltutlon.il

- The fanilly pews, richly draped with government in Japan would be useless
drawer, at ; ,f19.50years ago, which will be celebrated five design stenciling imported material

$34.50 Toilet Table, with oval mirror and one drawer, at f19.75velvet ana ermu, were rewrveq inr tntiwutiwui m bhwh, f y wim at S1.00 yard
days hence.

Special Train Saturday..members of the Brsgansa family and noble, unseirisn principles to support it.
$46 Toiletv Table, with oval mirror and two drawers, at f28.50
$56 Toilet Table, with large cheval mirror and fourToday's and tomorrow's offeringsClatsop Beach.

fineclal train leaves union denot. Port. from the Drapery Dept., Sixth Floor. ,. 29.50drawers, at
FIVE OPIUM DENS
1

RAIDED AT STOCKTON

tJnlrffl Preda Lenwd Wire.)

land, Saturday 2:30 p. m., returning ar
rives .roruana, sunaay iu:ia d. m. Par
lor cars and first class coaches. Round
trip fare , f 3.

ror relatives or tne ,

' ' Th pergola leading to tha main en-
trance was draped with the flags of
America. Austria and - Portugal. . Over
the portals was the following- Inscrip-
tion in Portuguese:

"God bless the emperor, tha prince" and
t the beautiful bride."

The ceremony proper was simple, lasVIng altogether about 14 minutes.Blahop Chlsholm of Aberdeen- offl.
. dated at the marriage In full canonl-'- ,
cals. assisted by Father Fraser of the
local parish. The bride was riven away

v bv her brother. W. Rhlnelnnder Rtewart

THE SEPTEMBER SPECIAL RANGE OFFER ANY RANGE IN OUR LINE A THIRTY-DAYS- ' FREE TRIAL AND
THE LIBERAL BUYING TERMS --85.00 DOWN, 85.00 EACH MONTH THEREAFTER. , ,

Free to Men.
Stockton, CaL, Sept. 15. Five opium

dens were raided here last night by Dr.
& D. Pratt, inspector for th atate phar-
macy board, who was accompanied by
Sheriff Sibley and two of Pratt's as-
sistants. Opium and pipes to th value

Dr. Taylor's 110.000 museum now onen:

s

iLadmission free. 234ft Morrison st.
Jr., and her only attendant wa her
eouRlh. Miss' Margareta Drexel. Thebridegroom waa attended by his two
brothers.

alnabla Wadding Sifts.
There was a great array of wedding

valued at several hundredfresents, dollars: Among them was thapstent from Emperor Frang Josefsting the bride a princess la her own
right.-

A SP1LCIAL
Aieimttnoini

A Big

Saving On TRUSSxna action or tne Austrian emperor
made It possible, under tha rules of

- royalty, for tha marriage to be a regular
wedding, and not a Morganatic alliance,
as it has been resorted at various times

DOES THE OBSERVANCE OF THE JEWISH
HOLIDAY TOMORROW GIVE YOU A DAY OF
FREEDOM? THEN TAKE A RIDE OUT TOriTTER

It would be. ;. : :,

XUlioa Dollars far rrin. '

Mrs. Smith, the mother of th bride,
recently settled f 1,000,000 on the prince.
It is expected that the bride will come
in for a large share of the great fortuneleft by the late "Silent" Smith. It is
expected that the prlnc and princess
will go to Austria on their wedding trip,
where they will ba received ' as the 1rasJiesspecial guests of the emperor, and the
American gin win actually assume her

x new position In the ranks of th royal
viwieiy or iuurope.

The bride and bridegroom left the
, cnurcn to tne strains or a wedding

murcu, ana were a riven away in an open
carriage, amid tremendous outbursts of
Cheering, to Tulioch castle, not far dis-
tant, where th wedding breakfast waa V4 Offserved to bop distinguished guests. III!Th brld of Pom Miguel of Braganxa
Is tha only daughter of Mrs. James

j 3 uci iub iiuBuuiiu.Kblnelander Stewart Mra. Smith From Philadelphia will be inwas ona or tne oeautirul Misses Arm-strong of Baltimore.. Mr., and Mrs.
. Rhlneiander. Stewart were divorced- in attendance in our Surgi-

cal DepartmentAugust. jsu4, and a month later Mrs.
: Stewart married the late James Henry

ALL NLXT WLLK

ON ALL HOWARD, KENT &

KYOTO HAIR BRUSHES AND

MILITARY BRUSHES.

Scores upon scores of Tooth
Brushes, Cloth Brushes and Hair
Combs included at prices far below
those usually quoted in sales. Read
these prices : '

: omiiii, inc uncnrior millionaire Knownas 'Silent" Smith. Mr. Smith died
while on his honeymoon.

Mr. Smith, whose fortune was esti-
mated at 130,000,000 at the time of his

Make it a point to see him ifceam, innentea most or tt rrom his un-
cle, George 8mlth, a pioneer of the west,
who was heavily interested In Chicago
real estate.--Mr- . Smith cam Into thisfortune in 189. when he was an Incon-
spicuous broker In Wall street. H wss

you wear or ,

Need a Truss$1.00 Ideal Hair Brush, No. 1. 84
$1.50 Ideal Hair Brush, No. 2 81.25
$3.00 to $3.50 Hair Brush $2.34
$2.00 Hair Brush 81.49
$1.00 Hair Brush, foxwood and ebony. ...... .84
i5c Hair Brush, foxwood 61 Fountain Pens

Filled Free
50c Hair Brush , 39ifi
15c Tooth Brush 9
20c Tooth Brush 12$

Brush 17

It is only 12 minutes from the business center o the CITY. We do
not mean 20 "or 30 minutes, nor do we mean. 12 minutes by auto
ride. Just 12 minutes by the carlirie the car you always take.
WAVERELIGH HEIGHTS is within the, two-mi- le radius of the
courthouse. ' Take a map and see for yourself. , Comparisons are
odious, but comparison is the true measure of value. Compare
WAVERLEIGH with other additions compare the dis-
tance; compare the soil; compare the view; compare the trans-
portation facilities (WAVERLEIGH ; HEIGHTS has two car
lines) ; compare the improvements and compare- - the neighbor-
hood and surroundings and then you will see for yourself that

$25 Down S10 Per Monlh 7
,

Are the lowest priced and have the greatest opportunity for future' advancement of any property on the market.
TERMS $25 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH, AND A DEED
FREE IN CASE OF DEATH OR DISABILITY '

Visit Waverleigh tomorrow. Take W--R car at Third and Yamhill,
get off at.East Thirtyfifth street. Our office is two blocks

, ' south. Our agent on the ground all day.

122 J SIXTH STREET
x

A-15- 50 : PHONE . MAIN 550 -

35c to 40c Kent Tooth Br'sh, 50 different styles 29
35c Kleanwell Tooth Brush ; . . . ,25 PICTURES25c Buster Brown, just the thing for children. .16
50c Ladies' Hard Rubber Rressing Combs, ea. 28f
65c to 75c Ladies' Hard Rub. Dressine Combs 50 FRAME, D$1 Princess Hard Rubber Dressing Combs, ea. 83tThere's a string attached to! 79eoc to 5i nite cenuioia dressing combs, ea.

every dollar you spend here, i

This week we are showing- -

35c Fine Combs
25c Gents' Combs- -

25e to 40c Assorted Hand and Nail Brushes

291
19
17
84

In our Art Section, Fourth
Floor. Over one thousand
styles in Frames and Mould--the newest : ideas in Fall'

Shirts. Over 200 dozen to $1.00 Cloth Brush
$5.00 pair Silver Military Bnishet 84.00 Our prices are rightings.select fromcSl.OOlow price

CANADIAN MONEY TAKEN AT FACE VALUE.

0).
IIU;EST RETAIL WtrcSTORE I K AMEIUC.t r1170 THIRD STREET


